**THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER**  
**APRIL 26, 2020**

**MASS INTENTIONS:**
+ Marguerite Negrant
+ Ray Oliveira
+ Cecilia Deines
+ Eddie Alves

Contributions for the week
April 13-19:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronic Giving</th>
<th>$1,830.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Collection</td>
<td>$ 810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Contributions</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,265.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your contributions.

**GIVE ELECTRONICALLY:** Now is the perfect time to give electronically permanently or temporarily.

Go directly to our church website at [http://sttimothymorrobay.org](http://sttimothymorrobay.org).

Click the ONLINE GIVING Icon, then choose the Green $ and get started!

---

Live Mass every Sunday at 11:00am at Facebook:
[https://www.facebook.com/ExpressionsbyFr.Ed](https://www.facebook.com/ExpressionsbyFr.Ed)

Don’t have Facebook then google: **Expressions by Father Ed**

Scroll down the page to the Video box showing the church sanctuary and click on the play arrow.

Or you can read the Expressions by Father Ed and see what’s happening in St. Timothy’s community at [http://sttimothymorrobay.org/expressions.html](http://sttimothymorrobay.org/expressions.html)

**Mass Liturgy for April 19**

1st Reading: *Acts of the Apostles 2:14,22-33*
2nd Reading: 1 Peter 1:17-21

---

**2020 ANNUAL MINISTRIES APPEAL:**

**Goal:** $16,900.00.

**Contributions:** $14,765.00.

87% of Goal collected in one month. **AWESOME!!**

We still have **$2135** to reach our goal, so keep the donations coming. And, Thank You for your generosity!

Growing in Faith-rooted and grounded in Love.

God, our Father, invites all of us to be his hands and voice in our community. The AMA provides funding for the ministerial arm of the diocese. Please use the provided envelope and mail it to the office.

---

**St. Timothy’s Prayer Intentions:**

Ruthann Angus  
Rita Beaulieu  
Evelyn Betita  
Stan & Marie Boswell  
Sylvia Brandt  
Carole Campbell  
Brandy Carnes  
Heidi Carney  
Carl Cincis  
Erika Clark  
Wayne Craven  
Craig Deines  
Loretta Earl  
Steven Elliott  
Sophia Emmons  
Michael Fordyce  
Christopher Gambieto  
Sara Gorney  
Larry Greffald  
Salvadora Greffald  
Michelle Griffin  
Patricia Griffin  
Fredrick Guaschino  
Kathleen Haine  
Pat Helberg  
Debbi Heredia  
Fr Derek Hughes  
Jeanette Ishi  
Stephanie Jones  
Pauline Laplante  
Michael Laurie  
Michael R Law  
Bill Lee  
Terrell Loper  
Cynthia Loucks  
Maria Lucero  
Carol Marble  
Bernadette Martinez  
Clara McBride  
Rachel McKinnon  
Kent Meyer  
Christina Mina  
Roger Munanax  
Zachary Nishinaka  
Joan O’Leary  
Joey Pettit  
Elizabeth Pickering  
Grace Poletti  
Mariana Raynor  
Susi Reich  
Ruben Rodrigues  
James Sears  
Jade Seymour  
Kimberly Smith  
Suzanne Smyczynski  
David Tailman  
Julie Tarango  
June Viviani  
Our Extended  
Family at Casa de Flores & The Garden House

---